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t >r * v** a xls*Zk**
far $$o*$l*>w# # 10? M i  
Mtoik -Wlli ««sM^rtrt w*& 
tfcatoftBy . * ,
'ftMlHHIft. *h«ft tMffe*§ DMttk lift 
.iftdtX, Iwwftt Iftftt fOM wb**kh 
is pa«t4*e m i « wwmijft *w»fe- 
i»eiiti»ftiwft^*i#M*a.**,,«.»,
TWENT5MfJ3WH Y S M , i t f) .  37.
CEDARTO LE, OHIO, IBTOAY, SEPTEM BER,14, 1908.
THE S H O L S .
The standing of the puWtegehoote 
in best judged bjr vhfttoutalcle «i- 
"n^ms^ve-to e*jn« 
ipeles* to speak of tfa» held fchxt 
jtoUUc# Juftft on our educatiqngMn,
jfiUution.
The Herald has a t varfouatimes 
spoken against things «ftiiHBci«d 
with the seheote and we find that 
* we hare been supported largely by 
the patrons iri the district.
Good teacher* h*T* loet their 
place? because they refused to obey 
political orders; >fu*lc a* a  epurs* 
wae<rrdpped to^fiyen up” for the 
“Bosh”. . Teachers have gotten 
their places and held them, riot for 
gtialifli atibiis, but for the most vote*, 
they could .secure to hold tee“gaug” 
(n power. u
The taxpayer’s fnpney is  now 
being used*by the*! board to heap 
■. . the “graft” that Andrew Jackson, 
has nourished oh for years.' Text 
hooks, you have, been told, had to 
.. he' purchased of." hlm .oto'to than?
■ sottie one of the ?do%m*ed bush 
' push men that'da  n h t have %_ bo 
forced to Jpay their '.taxes. t These
Dttlexheneould WexpeCted When
* •V| • lift, 'h|4", p o li te ^
pimp, “Jada?”  W ^ghtas president 
or the board.. %Vq have something,
* £elt'tho>ti^Xp»y^ri,...as ::,.to- w,h»t ’
this ‘ ‘‘panp” ' difiLwith a- proposed 
pandidate for a ’ place, in to® public 
schools as instructor. , ’
A welt known superintendent 
„ called vph .Wright’ as an applicant 
for the place, “Judas” soon im- 
formed -.the candidate to&tepoltfacs 
>ras , the main feature of the 
school, *i sort f't branch jfco' the
* county “machine”. These - few 
words ,as spoken by the ‘‘pimp’’ 
president , i3 va li that is necessary;. 
‘Tfyou'.gpt thin' place yon will be
'in, touch -with the leading politF. 
cians.of the ceuhkf’V . W hat more 
’ did he need to pay? ; . • •
- To sliow.hqw Jackson, the “graft 
' milker” , plays his part,-'we give'
■ the' following part of thdr instruc­
tions tp ihe candidate as to  howto 
cinch the job:v “When yon go to!
■, see. Jacksou yon must he an Ameri­
can Ef-ok ,Goropany„ man” . I ts  
peculiar, but tome companies pWy‘ 
more th get th e ir ' book* in the 
schddlft than do others. , 
jiast bnt hot least was the new- 
srbool J|oitse'-story and here this 
Jay-Hup: pellgoal OTHP ln” 
dfana had^ tee'ffjnrvb to tell’ this 
candidate tor. *tiperintendmifc' that
candidate; “Tiwn w« are to b sw | f t f iP ’I ’Y i u m o r n a
r . . r  s i  ^ E I T  S U C C E S S
H s S S S s r ' .  IT  STATE F i g
did to tbis candidate?
All w* can say is that the camn*.
t i t ' w *r tt^ eni*w to r] 1>* B radfute 'and Eon left the 
i m S t ' S  - !1! r .v ^ n h&1- ? w r « r f j« « la  la st S a to r-
**GOOD FCJt EVIL,**
Ifttle’ experhj'nce" thaflie couta nob 
be considered a  candidate under 
toe oheumstanoes. The candidate 
aid 4*ofc to talce up politics and
sell hie future for * mess of pot- 
age o ra  httfesilver as the presi­
dent was doing.
Sopie Idea may tljien be gathered 
Of the standing of the school* by 
outsiders who bave;uo hesitancy in 
laying hare the situation.
smith files papers.
judge H , In' fhnith late Satur­
day nightfiled hishertiheateof honi- 
Inattort with the board o f elections.
-was s%mid-'by W.* » /« tn ito . o f 
Blancheeter. *nd Secretary Conklin 
of the convention. ' '
Objections have heCn htedby O.
Q ,, HUdebrant, wlnvclainic that the; 
district^ hoard settled the question 
as'.'to.'w;as. fhu- ■hominhe'V’l^ t:'/Idair.;: 
A t that time Hiltlebraht received 
nine Vote*.- /J t Is  predicted’ • that' 
Hildebrant will get eight votes when 
the board 'meets ag&in. The Su- y 
pretne court, may havefo settle the
l> The date for.lifi'anng w ill heiifon- ' 
day, September 17.. r ‘ - .’ '
day with mb re rtohous tor Meadow 
Brook Polled Angus cattle th*u at 
any other time. This make* eigh­
teen consecutive years thi* firm 
has exhibited at the state fair and 
thi* proved * perhaps the most 
successful year of all for themr a* 
to$y were 18 put of a  possible i t  
first prrzeB. Th’eip winnings are a* 
follows; Aged bull, 1st; yearling 
bull, 1st, and 8rd; Sr., buU calf, 1st* 
J rr, bull? calf, .Ifitj aged cqw, Snd 
add 8rd; two year old, cow 1st and 
dud? one year old, hejfer, let, 2nd, 
8rd» 6th and 8th; Sr. heifer Oalf, let,, 
Sa% 8th and 8th; Jr, heifer calf 1st;. 
ftged,herd, 'i*t; young herd, 1st and 
2nd; get of sire, le t .and 2nd? pro- 
duce^of cow, let and ^ud: ■ calf' herd
y ' - n .Itonng the eighteen yearn which 
they, have "exhibited a t toe .state 
fair they, have the proud distinction; 
of having won a  total of more 
prtee* than all. their" competitors 
combined/, a'.reccjrd prObably, mi-| 
equaled by any 'other live stock 
breeders’jn ijthffIln itedS tatesr.***!
I The “gang” orgaa in the teati*- 
i»ue make* an effort to show Just 
;why J; H. Andnsftr nominated n* 
I for oounctl in that toe Herald had 
of late been again# him regardieus 
of thf fact that rafationshlp should 
enter Into it,
.rlk wriU befiOticad that the Jfe?ftl<l 
has alway* been tor what the pub­
lic Would stand. IN* and nothing 
farther-. Wswontd hot cover up Mr. 
Andrew’* miMoing* or that of any 
otjier relative fh*I Would
T. L. MAGRUDER.
O&miARY. 1
public petition or. 
further hi* own 
You can most 
1* h |t  when a 
to a  bunchof d
use id* 
Ublic money - to 
terests.
ays tell which 
e i* thrown in 
The stand the
EWRY-McFARLAND.
y £ ,T t ? ^T ^£r’-^  '“4^ 3 ‘fM
Mr. Calvin 15wry and M isses 
h ea tb a  and M erle M cFarland quiet-
it*l'filfTVnbrll a#  Art ftllViveurlaw
regardt^s <&»$ tb* rot#n
of thi* ^ stelck b r  m  ov^wheinwist 
majority said . “ no school house” 
the board was going to have, one 
anyway, tisten  what was told the
Greene County’s prominent lawyers pV"f 
died suddenly Monday afternoon in q 
bis office witti an attack of lieart 
trouble and acute indigestion. H,
D, 'Smith, A- fellow attorney, - yras 
art the offleeat the tlme on business,
A' word o f , greeting Was alt tea t 
passed between them and then came, 
ten pnd;> jtte.%ksV58^yenri8’; of agh 
add for thirty years has’ practioeu 
lawiq .this eobotryj,'--^rsi.ldagruder 
was.notiffodby friends and she ha^ 
sincebeen prostrated with grief. Mr, 
Magmdor had' a large practice and 
owned toady farms tha t was Stock­
ed with fine' horses; The funeral 
was held Thursday afternoon.
$I.30 R«nd Trip to Gatewsti* *■ v tjpsi i uj
Sunday,: Sepfc |d |b , from  ^Oedaic- 
viile. Special tram'.leaves’ 7:&t a, 
m.t &ver Tenu*yivaiiia Eipes*'
. The- face meet a t tho Bridgman 
track,'last Saturday waft attended 
by a largo crowd. Tha different 
heat* were interesting and some of 
them were sqcloae that considerable 
excitement wm created. The K.' of 
P,. liated fmntehtttf to* mn*le and 
a  very Chioyabls time is reported 
Tho next meet will.be September 2A
FOR SALE*
An excellent pure-hfed I'Orsey cow 
and oalf for sale*, Xnqqircof W. J . 
Smith; * ‘ ' '  .
H o r a e r  f t r o s .  &  C o ’ s
m  ^  H i m o i m c c m e n t
Wha6 you need in footwear fop a hard winter*j is 
:Justwhfrifwa have. . . . :  ^
H M totr m t ,  n m u m  e « i w i w f i o w
that we wil guarantee to keep your feet warm and day. 
No one can undersell us on this class of goods
D f e s s  S h o e s .
M in this class of goods we are head and shoulders 
oyer most of our competitors, giving you the l&ttest 
patterns, .best material and a positive guarantee for 
good service In our shoes. ° *
Our every day shoes for men and women you’ll 
find are the best yon ever bought for the money-^ -rang-* 
ing in prices firom $1^5 to ^ .50.
C h i d r ^ B ' s  S h o e s .
The kind that wear, and {help to cut down, your 
expense account.4 We carry a full fine of these in
t r n t m i M m s t i * .
(Miiumdisetasto Winto* Shoes that Wear, "v'1
H O S N E k B R O S J C O
M  South M m m m  & m *h ohio.
Mr, Fred Anderson spent’ Wed 
nesd&y a t the home pt Mr, » . S. 
Ervim Mr. Anderson rcthrned 
from Cslitornla a  tow weeks ago 
and expecto to take up his .work in 
the O. $. If. Jaw school next week,
Lefttha were married tliat eyehing.
and ore expected to rctnm Sapbath 
iyeVing,v;vir>'‘f'>': 'r. ‘vl
Tho groom is a well known farmer 
and the bride the daughter of May-
.drn^'Mc^&'tond- : y ^  r^'T'S: 
,, The iparriagd W^ tt be a Surprise, to 
teeirm ahy friends who wi&to.teera 
much happiness ih thler nejv life.' '
A GOOD MEET.
Mr, F. B. Turnbull was in ’Wheel­
ing toisftweek attending the fair. 
His herd of cattlo took every prise 
shown tor tee Winhings amounting 
tofSOO. 3’he herd will he token as 
far east asIUchmond, Vn. - ■ < • ,-
cared little tor the danger of trains. 
The fast express Monday htorning 
came near striking her and Mr. G. 
C. Wcimer shut her up in Uls barn 
until the owner could be notified. 
* ) ^  rr>  ^t % 
Ffabte'W ^hy Van Wert 
last week "attendlnwbe county fair 
*s, judge to the tm t department. 
Sfr. Ptante: hksrA p^y^ttteitdftd  
several fairs as, Juiige In fruit* and 
is considering other offers. -As *  
judge in this wdrk lie i» considered 
an e x p e r t . f J 1 r^" % /  1
“To Cure A 1 W
says Bam. Kendall, of Phfllipaburg, 
Kan,,“ just.cover it over with Buck­
le r s  Arnica SalVe. and the Salye 
Will do the rest,”  Quickest onto 
for jafurna; Bella, Sore*, Scalds, 
Wounds, . Tiles, Eczema, Salt 
Rheiltn, Chapped Mauds, Sore Feet 
add Sore Eyes. " Only Me a t all 
druggists. Guaranteed,---------------
S h i r t s ,  w o r k i n g  
a n d  D r e s s ,  O v e r­
a l l s  a n d  h o s ie r y  a t  
N a g le y  B ro s .
W i s t e r m a n ’s
For School Supplies. Al­
though nearly every defiles? 
tries to  handle them , you 
will find a  more com plete 
assortment here,
Fresh Air, Sunshine and 
Natural Exercise—
Will generally cure the 
lesser human ills.
When a  substitute is  
needed get the best*
For every one of these
ills there is  one beet pre­
scription determined by  
the—Am erican Druggist’s  
Syndicate.
F u lU in eof above prepa­
rations here.
M  BLOCK '
Cedarville, Ohio.
MMM
Andrew organ has taken only ex­
presses tee  Andrew sentenept- , Mr. 
Andrew is credited With saying tedt 
the reason henonUhated nsw asfu  
return “good to» SvJi” . Mr. ApeCd 
not, worry about U s/'Jf .“goodfor 
evil”, is his policy and he. |s  awake 
to bis conscience * be Would have 
named, onfe of hj* Victims that were 
caught m hie raid of tee wholesale 
grocery; house thab Is now defunct 
We haven’t  yet balled ior rerem- 
hurseiiieiifc from Mf,., Andrewand 
consider ’ te.at. he under no Jbh- 
iigatiens in any rebeck;to ,ns.v lu  
fant Jitil
wfpnged. . For us to accept anyUiiog 
at'FIs hapder as a, favor Would be 
.«jom|--yh*^otinis ^ n;; ipj^ ktece^ jY:-
r «  I ***•-
Beverat head of cattle belonging
loaded here last Saturday night from 
a  car teat was taking the Mead­
ow Brook held to Indianapolis. One 
wa* a  cow te a t bad becu sejparaied 
from her -calf which was .about two
aniinadil ;w as:' |aS^ii‘;'tlibtoei: v 
Ume’ Sahbath nignt the cow broke 
oUt- of the pasture and Came str’algt
The Republican State convention 
held a t Dayton on Tuesday-and 
Wednesday-"-'ha* - been one -the 
most notiablo in year*.
Every effort; wft* mane to break 
flie Dick and Cox machine but the 
Independents were not strong 
enough. Senator Dick narrpwlyes- 
caped by a vote of 11 to 10. The in 
dependents, lead by Congressman 
Burton of Cleveland made a  telling 
fight which Will be productive' of 
goods result In the future, ’ - 
The hand of George B. Cdx was 
vjtsable everywhere. 1 His coharls 
saw. that Secretary "TWEt was not 
mentioned in  flic x^sulutions owing 
to his speech ip  this state last toll 
which resulted In Cox being overs, 
thrown in Cincinnati! '  - ’
Curmi A- ThpiupsonWas nominat­
ed decretory of teste on ’tee jseuond
; ‘
jRonick( W» Bunlap, on the second 
ballot’ for Dairy and; Food Coitomis- 
sioner^thns defeating Hon.'Horace 
Ajakeney n f t'hi® f^'hntyi ’ ,;-.yV; ty
JOiiek tor School Comtoi*-ft 4*1 , t it  ^n r '~htr -V
»wdy MSIburn Waahorn at 
Jan, »(Rh, to68 ftn,d 
tfcteafo B*pt. led, Itot. 
month# and is  day*, 
Hi* earlier life was apent a t 
Mahoaiugtoft, Jto., and ItoitteavU!*, 
G„ hut in m etet y«*g* hi* home 
has been m  coinage.
m e ®  « s o  a  m ass.
c u k e  m e
s u n .
d ep t tot: tho Sixth" district, ;The s ly  
C?,-Q. H ilderbrant nlanagisd;, to g;et 
him self on on© of the im portant 
com m ittees a s  w ell as h is friends on
qteers...;-'(f 1^." Al'V'5 « nK}t,
President H oosevelt, Senators For- 
aker and D ick  and Governor Harris.
’I’h e r e ', was.- no; . endorsem ent o f  
county local option, but a ll delegates
primary is - endorsed but'np election
Strottgly o p p o s e d , t h i s . "•
Prof. William C. Current of Cin-
ceijuHafcl^
o’clock oh the Snbjecfc^^Blessedness 
Of d|cihgaf Christian.’^  Prof,-Cur­
rant las; cultured gentleman befog a
J iate oj SeVeto.1 togh schools and 
mb Bub^lnstedtefttCotumbus 
Wites. degree of “ A. B-” -' He is hi 
years old and half beep blind for SS 
years. "He wfilaiao preform Tit' the 
Organ,"' r '  ,,-A s . \ a . t 1-;,
’r .
Smith A Cleman*: on Thursday
sold the Fred Wheeler; farm north 
of town to Washington* c , H. patties 
’ tor |iiOper,abre.; Mr* Wheeler pur- 
teased the torm, 66 acres,. from =Y. 
W. St. John for $100 per aero. -
Useful man and twing of an atnia 
hie, generous , teinjieramofttr. He 
made a  host of friends where-cver 
he went who with those to whom 
he wa# near and dear mourn his 
untimely taking off.
”Kor blame wo Death because 
'  t- h e  bare - ■ ; r>
The use of virtue out of earth; - 
Wo know, transplanted human 
worth
"Will bloom to profit otherwhere.
. This truth came borne witb bler 
- ' and pall -
■ Wo felt it-when we r Sorrowed
* - r* j» /  J most fs- > '
. ’TJs better to have loved and lost' 
Thaiht hover to have loved a t  all,”
The toirtoeotb **n»*l opeatog ef 
CedsrviUe College tookp 1*** Tftss-
ss_>uer  in 8.»Ma u* , dayjbefDreftJldftlV.CtowdofjrfUOt^ft
c ^ p e r  w u a a n ^ r n ^  dingeot and ,* 3  m w d*  of tee tostitothm* ’ 
faithful student is  schooJ givingjt 
every promise of *  broadminded
« PROSPECTS ARE GOOD. ,
 ^V'* i V;-'" /  ,t  ^ * (■'
’"-MrV;;Wi ,^teah'  ^ and
rep reste ta iive  o l.  the -Ohio Fuei',&
yet 'three river ephnectious to -put in near COlumbuh and a greftt deal of time "lb required ‘for this work. It would be useless to connect,towus HhW ’withbufc having these cqiinec- 
tl<ops;tead,e^ ;h t;i t e e ie v e,i t  teO prcs- ent'cpuuectfon ahpU'd breax. * Mr- Flahaxty teoughfc .that only a few
w eeks Would be . required t o 1 pipe'
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.
W iV5v*
The speaker of tho meratog W*» 
Dri G, D- Black of <Yotfqw SfWnbT’. 
who left au inspiring a  tneeeag* tor 
te e  students as has been heard fit 
tee ebapte Dr, Blaok is  a  pleasing 
speaker aud logical tb hiker and w ill 
always be welcome before Cedftf- 
vdlft aodiftaco*.
' Pt«ddeut MeKluftoy to  A tow re­
marks welcomed the nepr students 
’and told of tee success of increasing 
tec endowment tee past tow mob to r  
The library board h** the plans, of 
the hew building in’ temr bauds tor 
inspection aud it  is  expected -teat. 
work win be started (his fall. ;-. The 
.money tor tee building ha* been 
placed by Mr; Carnegie ta tftWredJfc 
OfCOdkrville College, m a Few York
bank.,’’- ' i i - ' V ' i  V *. ""E -- 
The opening of tollevc finds many 
now student®, as well as most of Dm 
Jortecrphc*. Brightprospects mark 
the begmnlugof" tee pew year*" -
s ‘ *  ..>'
; - MORE ENDOWMENtr
has notified'the college that the 
Vermont and New York Presbytery, 
Ot yteich‘"h^W to moderator, had 
vpted |2,O0d of its money tor the en­
dowment of Gedarvllio eoliege and 
that an Additional $1,000 would he 
giyeiu'n the spring,
* * *-> *" K ■**...«, . - , '■
Catarrh Cannot Be Cured.
With loial aimlicatioir. as they cannot
isite-ti® dp;$5 i
hlool or constitutional disc#*, ami -n order
Hall’s Catarrh Cure i* not aqtiack mwlieine 
it  was prescrihra by oue ot the best physi-
2^,lb. Sack Fine'Granulated Sugar
2 0 i  lb. Suck Snow Salt or (Solder
600
84H lb. Back o f puntoFiour for.„-iOc
Djori Coffee per lb,. *.,......w,..,150
Sweet Potatoes '(fine ones) . per
peck...
.,,.260
The B.'f*. Presbytery m il In the 
B.. P. church Monday and' formerly 
took action on the -resignation ot 
Kev.A. B.'Henry.
'—.toe' arO Itt apoattICn to handld 
yottf grain. -Easy acoes® toElevator 
apd good dump. D* S.Ervifi Co,
8 Bars Star soap...
» B arr s ta r  *oa£r.r -..r.;,T,...-..;; .....r.r,-,..-,ddc 
Titt cans per Do*................ .........S6ts' .- ■ . ,' S-■. ' - •;
* f v * * ’ ,
Calico’s  (allcol()rs>peryd.05e 
Ginglmm^ (apron checks)
per yd g % ft ft » V * s w ’* ft. ft ft A ft ft "ft S 05C 
Muslin, Bleached or Unbleach­
ed (extragood) per yd .* . ,05c
H A T S  AND C A P ’S
The Hew Style* fob Boys ttpd Girls 
are now ib, 'Prices 26 and *0ots. 
Boys Felt Hats in Black and. Greys, 
afcll.ofiatod
SHOES J9 # n  RUBBERS
Immense Stock. New 
Styles every thing in  the line. 
Can fit all. “Dorothy Dodd” 
Shoes f o r  Women, “W . L , 
D ooglas'7Shoes for M en/fHice 
and Hutrihins’’ Shoes for 
Boy’s  andCirls,
clotS S o
Only Store in  town th at 
carries a lin e  of Men’s, and 
Boys' fine Clothing. New  
Fall stock is now coming in 
Men’s  Suits $10.00 to  $20.00. 
Boys Suits $7,50, $10.0a)and 
Ii2 .5 0 . ‘ ' \
we PAY
ibiipm jk>*>
of,'Notice in  .the E sta te  o f  -Jfiscph F^ , * , - .. , . .  . .,
F o r tt , -D ecea sed ,. N o tice  i® hereby «««? «»tbiaf cotmtry for y««a and is a reg 
g iven  th a t  tfte lihaem igned has U e p f6}sr P^riPfion. ,t It Is compmcil c l t e e  
appointed an d ;d u ly  Qualified
g s &  v * - *  w ^ t e a s g i g g B a s & a  •:
tVOiug;ediehte*BWbiitproauw»s»eh 'won*,. 
named, eftaty. Allperaons Indebted, in cudngW rK . Scuff for
toeaidcfittto'm ustm akerim m edihtoi^jtiu iohlitSftti^  »
those’ having claims WiM i AdtecwF, J.DBBSfit &CO, Tokao, ^  
present teem Id* settlement. - j Soto. $y 766. - Hsu's Family Mis
* V V j 0 s tb eb # i. ^  k , r ^
iir\
tlte Btealh of bfe
H’s a  significant fact that the 
strongest animal, of its sine, the 
gorilla, also has the largest lungs* 
Powerful lungs mean* powerful 
creaburea. Howto keeptbrrbrcath- 
ing organ* right should be man’s 
chictest study* Like teousands of 
others, M is. Ora A. - Stephens, of 
Port "Williams, O., has learned how 
to do this. She writes; “Three bot­
tles of Dr* King’* New Discovery 
stopped my . cough of two years and 
cured me of what my friends 
thought consumption* O, it’s grand 
lo t throat and. Tung troubles,” 
Gaursnteed by a ll druggists. Price 
bCc and Trial bottle free.
ANNOUNCEMENTS.
We are authorised to announce 
the name of A« &** Carpenter of 
Jamestown a* a Candidate for nom­
ination tor County commissioner be­
fore the Bepubiican Pritnaty on 
September 22.
, We are authorised toaattOunCethe 
name of Howard Applegate a*awto- 
d’&date for Sheriff before the Rep­
ublican Primary Election,
Wo are authorised to antiouttoe 
the name of John C. Gonwell a® a 
oandidatotor County Commissioner 
before tpe JEtephbliOan Primary.
W eatcauteorised toaftuoanfeOihe 
name o f Charles F. Howard ot 
Xenia a* a  candidate tor M-nomina 
Won for Prosecuting Attorney before 
tee Kepufflican primary. 
eM-. enciwaa’r  V»nr-y^ .r«ateft^  •tatat
m
ESSENTIAL AS GoCDSCHooL
INTEREJTlfV ITS 5TCDIES. A m  
TH£D£ARTeAGHER SHOULD 8EQIK 
THE !fcm  UVm fl£W£LOWEsr 
GO WNEPEYaU (JETThEBOT
DUSTER BROW N.
■pP7>. . .- ■er— * »f
W ff* MsffwneUf^tor*.
f A  n ic e  l i n e . o f  
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Me-glvtog sleep# and gives iffe ^  Irtak^  “p ^  evidenrij^uie^t} 
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. ., -   — ~._i aw tv^ vi * V WfT V
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.f^ ysHittrt. ICfdud&lh'Of PiiilUpstjurg, 
iRtan.eOYtty it over with Uuek*'>4 ■ • l*. . .■ - m ■ - - ■  ■->*1 Arnica Salve ami the Halve 
will do the rest” thickest mire 
*«* »»<riw* BOito, ,.Horei*, Hrahto., 
wennd^ f*^v4 i«p««ma« ,,ttoli]. ... .. ...r,...  .j -1 ' ' ' BWWT.1UA> •- t.GH
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hfl (September hi J906, will occur 
me ’43d anniversary of the Bottle 
of Ghiekaraaugii. It iappo,posed to 
celebrate thfeinemorable ovOntwilh 
a reunion of the various regiment** 
that par ticipated In this memorable 
battle and the various haiflesfoilght 
around Chattahotga,. This reunion 
will helieldatGldchaniauga Nation ?* 
«IParkt Soptemi>er i8, 19and20, and 
the present indications are thatlt 
will be the largest and most notable 
^gathering ever held in the. South. 
On the above dates,' the remnants 
from, the armies of 12 States,. ,com* 
prising rimfollowiiigr Pennsylvania, 
Ohio, Michigan, Andiana, • Blinoto,
53 , down in #
k V ’, , v ®\  +f9(CS
f t  I SIL K S,' X e *  . A x . . " '
• ■ f«rt% Beddings. ’ losv- • #
'  •> V.*Sj,x„  ^ ‘ j  ’ v »P'• . . . J W ^ .  ' V ^ '.>1
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* ‘ V'1 • •* - 3.
■ ' §tms* J/j| “:
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CiOODS. C A K PETS,
JA C K E T ; SC A PES,
attA ^A O IE S^iSM li^  
B a lsa le  a t
,“'‘1 .’ ’ .V ’*
“J. M.
are m ade of “M besios1^  iiimeral rodk  ^ wide it ■ & ■
t i e  greatest fire d is ta n t  J t e o w l i :
^  - . > ? - '  t v ' ' itru c riB Ie . A s a t e s u l t  th i s R o o f in g is  n o t  sul>]ecfc . t o  Wear,Wto«o»f»toi 3MfInnetoiat .Iowi^ :3v ^ J ;^ _  ^ : : . ;:.-.c.,; ■■■■■■'-"■• ■ "' ■ “_ ,  ^ wv> vv*v«vr toAoOMAVa AA-4JL2* *Stitfb tjUl/IttLt t lU ^isconsin, innesota .^Io a, Acto ~. ., ^  . .* . ____raska. MisfiOuri, iCanaas, andKen- lior ttfiected by citaitges as4emj>orattire^ m oisttire, acids-O f
lucky*,* tvilt AiiMMbla^ 'roiKIrir tofttslw itotf--• • '.Pft*tliAi»*w». sk.-J-x .^ .^ x.*...^ i.-^ .^i, ^tncky  *wai assem le, many f r he 
Rretand last time since they xnarcb- 
ed from Its blood-stained fields, 
forty-three year* ago.
Hero to ono of the gnat opportnni 
Hen for the education of the youth. 
Don't fail to take your children amt 
show them historical Chattanooga, 
with all its historical connections. 
It to the opportunity of a lifetime- 
do and see the old war generate 
and olheroMcerepointout the places 
of interest on the battlefield; let 
them shotvyoti and explain.in person 
the markers erected on the battles 
field showing the positions of the 
opposing AtmiQ# at tlie time of battle, 
It will not. belong until none will 1m 
left to do this noble work*
It will be many years, If over, 
again, that Hitch an opportunity will j 
present itself. &<te thafcyonr tickets 
read via the Louisville & Nashville 
li* the Battlefield Bottfe. Call 
on yorirpearest railroad agent for 
rates ami udveriising matter per t Ain* 
to the reunion ..or write nearest 
representative of the Louisville. A 
NashviiielL 1L ,
3t H. MUlSken, lb P. A., lamisvlie, 
Kp
%\ J). Bush, D.P.A» Cineiunatit 
DJito. ’
j . %  Davenimrt, » . P. A., tit 
Louto, Mif.
It. Ch Daily, N. TV* P. A„ (fidcago 
til -■ "
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1^ ; Expense money advanced. Work 
pleasant; position permanent. No. 
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Much of the Sterling now on the 
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Mr* 31- H . MeMfltatt i» repotted
[***re*tly *mj»r«tv«d
-  -,-j r - s r a r - ^ s a r ’JMhwwU known.
t'iaeunMnl b#tm  taiywcf'- i$t$4 m  
T to M a y  from typhoid 
few*. H# went there I*** Saturday 
crnbujmm«**»d lo«k typhoid fferer.
To Cure a CoW in One Day
FOR g3U 5-S im as good spring 
([‘heater W hite o!t both sorts,*  
Impure o f <%m* ISditrr, B ax 19% Sfehoa* fk
T4 » Laxative BramG^tomteT^Mt. *e /» ;j£
S r^ a roK ^kw i » » !«»** la »«*»*. TM* i feM tare . ^  J&rJZfr,




*^HQepqf| $34(3 so f| and I rT *''*** Nut’*-1 iiie mw **Qm
m h m  m m  in a w m a & l" " ^  32rs«»eCW I Story*” i# tFi<«wet>«iIidto* mst <fcwr
e ^ e lu a iy e  ^ h a p ^ - o n r  o w n  I
m t m  *8X&$. 1 jylmnves kere Ttxc«aay- ' *
VI- **
#> m o m  s t y le  a n d  m o r e  w ea r  
th a n  th e  sa m e  a m o u n t c a n  
b u y  in  a n y  o th e r  m a k e .
"W* Hn*®yr »m ly  *  anna* 
trip to 3v*»ta*rtbis v « i .
to O p e» H o a sy « tlll»  opened Fri- 
<l*y wsormoir^F't. wot ,  <7tll *nd
* |^ ee us, Hoover ^slex^.
rd
‘or R en t;- Focr x«Kwns. over the 
Frlry grtK‘ery- 'fsT lo tth i story.
V S fTP
Mr* lofcn ^oanson sold, tm  'kme? 
<3Wv*r Test week flsroagU 3?» JR-
Mr.snd: Mrs. 0 , It* S ten »n *n 4 i60fe 
or South tfjftarlestatt spent 
ItW*
O - W ^ n c r o a ^ i a t e ,
*“ t ¥  aU  M fS  " *  ^  w ill s u n r is e  t h e  c a m fu l b n y e t  
* *  , *  ** w h o  co m p a res v a lu e . D o z e n s
' •‘Dunlaps,M “Knapp-Pelte,” ° rs!,a^  ^  5° Iara~
^ a n c r e f f ^ ^ a ^ e ^ ' ^ S a n - ' 1' ;  ‘, ; * 1 _,>* . * 1 ?
t $peel8l%(w ' £<Bancrcdfe * , - % ,
\ ' W e’r e  j u s t  h s  c a r e fu l a b o u t
t  ets, K o ta  p o e k e t  h a ts  a -  G llr $ i  m  - B u r a b l ^  a s  w e
m n ^ e fr o m o O e to $ 5 .0 0 . - a r e S S h a t s . T W m  b n h ^ fca r e  $ 5  h a ts . T h e y 'r e  h o n e s t  
c le a r  th r o u g h .
r Y . f - » / , . .* A Ta t- >. •! « > ' „  ^V , “ *i * >
• A  “D u n V ’ f e - th e  a ta n d - / ' , '  /  * * .’ *  , :, %  .*
1 j m l b y f t l r -1 •» • * • • 1 1 ' - '  •' -  '
m easured,'
. Uev.*(p* I^gattdersont nsad V-tfa ary 
JnCfuetenaU ai*«»dSna htoeeiing-yt 
Presly? tery.1 ^
. srr; Jferii^ a'raeto
CUttott gpijnfc. M onday , 'sJfjh. MRs-
»».1‘ Fth^llfea 
“ * ■ ___________
a so ft. 1
V V : ^ i v ? * S
I > , •  *,*■ ?v,i ,* % ? * l ' ‘Aaf5
1" . ,‘; ?*s >* ;<* k  ^  V*
. icE u m m els’J d o lla r  eru sh em
* *  +  t  -  V
.  * « V  r * ^ * *  ^
\h -
, , F  ^ ^
v v  N 4 * ,  *i * 
r  4 iW J  a
Thu rsday , Friday anaj a
•' • 'T t id e a t i^ tk ^ ' T f O 0 r d y [ F t r s t ' 4 i i d :
V  Tmbw^  S e c o n d . * ■ > '^ '“‘<yl;.,{1;
W e  w U l d is p la y  a  M l  H n e o t' F aU  a n d  
v f in t e r  M i'lin e r y  in c lu d in g  a ll  t h e  n o v e l-  
t ie s  o f  t h e  S e a so n , th e  sh a p e s  v a r y in g  
fr o n t  th e  t in y  R e fe r  F a n  a n d  G len g a ry  
t o  t lie  im m e n se  E m p ir e  s ty le s . . ' ^
T h e  c o lo r s  a r e  r ic h  a n d  b e c o m in g  B row m  
E m p ir e  a n d  M y r tle  G reen , a h  th e  sh a d e s  
o f  W in e  fro m  B o r d e a u x , t o  S h e r r y  a n d  
B la c k , a r e  s tr o n g ly  r e p r ese n te d . A lso , 
th e  v e r y  b e s t  s ty le s  a n d  m a te r ia ls  a t - , 
p o p u la r  p r ic e s .
We invite Your Inspection* .
S IN Z ,
Xenia, Ohio. SteeleB ldgi
jm ss^ iaxeiX b ert ^ g sp iig r  sietfioi
work i t  ||t e  -0, 0 , ^  a ' h m m  
M m pey, , i; f *’
Mr, «smi Sfpf* Vrill .T«ruhiil£ *m 
afcfciidingi|*e Fall ,F*?st3vwl i»€u»-
>|8S»oair m>Y%ios; I ' w -t " i r ^ '  ‘FrMC’n ^ ^ to d K la t^ S itrJ f;'k a is
& ■*  ^ v -v  j ‘ . >^t ^ Wife %
fil^ F a n u ie  M eXeiklias xttmito&
work. Mr. « . F- Sh^glrr w ill !>* (ho Iw-* &H! ou Ttlt- mortoc i- ih. 
'.uptrvisor. »'it on' hv the Hca.rld. Th*
: . Tut 
igr o<
Tarbox,-
4 4 , -» * 1 i/‘VP"' ’'■' 4,-i l'11'" 1 -» ,
M ts.-O .-’W, Hatpor liadiOr hor 




' M h > W  *bO
M r- 6 . n . Smith anti w ife aUejid- *..«««, „„„ ___
the. Full Festival ih  k'incinhxti reRl\y  for all-com ers. "Derontla”  
th is week. ^  TS3M.»nrt« hiith and WfiirtiR alumfc
W e  S e l l  a n d  G u a r a n te e  E v e r y  »
K H E L t ,  P IA N O -
t o  g iv e  .  , *
Perfect  ^;. Satisfaction
' " o r y * n r n n M u y « t u m e d \ l ,
a . F . HIROIaKB, BWijiJone Furtrifer.
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
M iss. Snell*  Johes af 
Charleston spent part o f lie** vaca­
tion with M iss Louisa South ib is  
'Week,, W  ’
i“ <• - . ........ ...——,
FOR, SAI»E:“ -Aii orgon, two over- 
coats, one, feather hefl^two feather 
pillows. ' S.jS* Brown,
Mr. Charles Lowry and sister of 
Indianapolis returned hom e Friday 
Kvhl;after a  isit with Mr* 33. G. I*owry 
and family*
Mrs. S- L- f?tcwart returned home 
Monday after a few nays visit with
Mrt- 3 -jQL R idgw ay-and la ia ite Of 
Payton, ‘ m -
Mrs. Wm- Olay entertained her 
sister, Mrs. Rose^ Berkhold and 
daughter, Ruth, o f  Rosewood, 0 ., 
this Week.
Dr. J . (h Ctttaon o f X enia w ill iiU  
the pnlpifc fn the United Presby­
terian Church S'fthbath morning 
and evening.
tfhe annual neighborhood picnic 
for the Murdock, Cootey, and lifggetfc 
fam ilies w as held last Saturday a& 
the Xeff Grotinds-
Mr. Harry Gwens arrived home 
Tuesday overling from Cloverland, 
Itui*, Where he has been with Die 
Iliff Bros, for several months.
C H E A P *  R O U N D  T R I P  R A T E S
'jPNfce .rf-'Fla— 1 *§
QUEEN & CRESCENT ROUTE.
* ****** R A I t W * A f
Octojbw I0tlk ftRil $0vem$3**r SRCHtiat^
t t e e m
rjTMMMfll im m i iMRw^ F. IPNp* WWH SIP|NNfWP« Jfmew#wpPlfc .•*•
wi *% She ■ ^  Wt#k*jrr
—For bicycle putnpS* inner tubes, 
tire tape, tires, handio grips, oil and 
general bicycle repairs see
R. K. Tovmsley-
Mr. IV. M, Blair and fam ily were- 
in  town Sabbath and Monday v is­
iting his mother in dfiftoh and Mrs. 
Jane Balterfleld of th is place.
M r* Sharks Ervin of Xcitin is  
slclr a t the homo of Mr. ifesse 
Townsley. Air* Townsley is also snf* 
ferittg witli the summer grip.
Mrs. B elie Gray received U tele­
gram' telling of the serious illness o f 
her mother afc<’rcseenfcSprln^», K,%* 
Mrs, Gray left this morning for thaut 
place.
Miss Florence Forties has moves! 
info* part ofMr, Jacob J ilt 's  house. 
A Mr, M iller w ill ooeu p /th a  f ’res- 
w& pt0& *rtft$*ii4- by  Mtea
Fbfhw.
B.m'd* to *
The Posse w«# i
of Jamesdown,
GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING
LAZY LIVER t
'Mr* H enry Mare ha® rented, th e  
Ridgeway roonpf,on M aiustreetanti 
w ilt open a  reatanraat gad Idlhard 
*oam i«  about ten days. The romps 
are being Improved, .
Hr. g , D ,F ess, formerly of€bie,a- 
go Fnlvefsity* hm  accepted itm  
preaideneyf^f Antioch college a ta  
salary He wljd bepresenfe
W ednesday • afc the openings.
T\ n . f ' * 'jh''t0"ll"b ’jr-lf-.Hlfl" ‘
M r, .'George F* I&egterV through
Bherl® * 'tenhdx* ne^M gantear 
fgmUy of -Wu»- tsMghr. to GathpoM, 
Sronday whore they wUl- fake'treid- 
rpehl a t tho epiteptec asylutt*. \
r  . iw t v- e" 5 M ., . v ^ . j ( ..t - !■ '
hkve been
* j S S m i & X i W t '
brook? steoretary, 3h0f»,Siegler, G ed-
e^oinm lttee, D. R ,
^R teteaiyM iirV in^  ^ . d S b ? ^  
•itelfest^M y Rfomtoh wm  so weak 
from viEeleea drugs that I cmfld
pot e*tte< tod,' my',aieifv&t so wrGsto*
**r*7?*
Sir. C. 6 . 'Weimer ims purchased 
a  high spirited trOttingstatilOn front 
Cincinnati parties and w ill soon be
in ISiEf hands high and w eighs about 
1,200. H e is sired by ErlandoBoy 
and dam .by B elle Clay. H iscolor 
us seal brown. . • •-’
W illiam  Marshall has secured the 
position as time keeper for them en 
employed by the railroad company 
m  - working the sod- Tim company 
has not yet been able to get the 
required number of men in this sec­
tion and about 100 have been Drought 
here from Cleveland.
E ast of the depot there are sev­
eral hex cars that ate the ltviug 
apartments of a number of Italians 
that are employed by the railroad 
company, Borne time Tuesday af­
ternoon the ears ‘were entered anit
clothing, Watches, raxofs and |2& 
in  money taken. There Is no due.
Miss M artha Owens and Mrs, 
Samuel Sanderson spent Tuesday 
in Xenia.
Messrs. Jam es G ray/ Ralph Wol­
ford and Karih Bull o f  this place* 
J* X . Wolford of Yellow  Springs 
and Frank B . Bull of Shelbyvilk, 
Inti*, formed a party that, took in 
the sight* a t tub F all Festivel In 
Cincinnati from Friday until Mon­
day. Mfc Gray went on to Ken­
tucky where life went to look itfter 
a  large tract of land in  Which ' his 
father Was interested in.
The following sales o f real estate 
hare been made by the firm  Of 
Smith k  Clemens, Aug. 15th R. D. 
Bryan to W. J . Baker 118 acres in  
Champaign count/1 at iso  per acre, 
total George Beaming to
Ration F f hit Farm near Xenia, pos- 
Stewion giveh Aug. 2?? C. F llis to 
a * » . Robinson iso acres* HM SjBept. 
,% Hd. i ’eek y to J , F . KhftW, 43 
seres, $3,S00‘* Sept. 4, J. S. Brown, 
«f acres a t IS.404? Bept. 3*Geo.W . 
lAtnb -Sie acres at •$« %*>* ««re.
•^a^towtoto>aiasi^ i^Hskil»^itSMTa iidjii i~ i~is*'*maai*WsliWa>i6siia>to<<tow<SaawtotoEtomEaaAs^^
!
\ «a»«ai*w»wwaHW4#wi»>*t#*te r«s.
■kla*!-tor/>«»iWw “f A’*l**!*tec*»» teteMte
U ^ yn M 5p » ,
; W f F » *  *'P» 'W w w- m^imr
g - a g j e a e a i s ® ^
^ e s tr o r
ihaBOwMf
t o o c c c i i a z i
A *R SilLSA K ,TEil
-*Vyl /.,.ii^tc
■.m&
ns. m s s
______■.’•
1 W.TG Brown, the populaTcpensibw 
attortes/, 01 ‘FRfslield,-.Yfe); sayat
ttvi-
cetr—
I  Induced tb try E lectric. Bittern; 
w ith. the- Wonderful result that im­
provement began a t once, and a  
complete cure followed.*’ Best 
health Tonic on earth. 50e. Gnar- 
a^teed b/  at! druggists; ^  ;i ',
.'/The rennioh Of Gteehh County 
Soldiers, w ill be held in Xenia 
Saturday* Goyerifor Merrjek and 
Congressman Kevin o f Dayton w ill 
speak. * ’ ', ; . < ■ .
The BrMlh of Lift.
B r id g m a n  s Track
■ ‘SATURDAY* - - ■
S E P T E M B E R  3 2 ?
^The'C liib.hps a rra h ^ d  Pour-races,'■ |
classes A and B pace and A and B trot.
, A watch with stop horse timing ,ai- 
tachment Wighe.^ y ,^!lo::'tlife' il^d, »rf i ‘ ’ 1. k 51 •* J i* K *^t’ “ 1 * *#■
>iiai-iaai|i>
Ii’s  A signibeant fact, that Jh e
site, the.Strongest anim al o f .its 
gorilla, also hah' the largest lungs.
Powerful lungs means powerful 
criahttres* H ow tokcep the pteath- 
ing organa right shonlu lie man’s  
ebiefest study. lak e .thousands of 
others* Mrs* Ora A. Stephens, of 
Port W illiam s, O-, has learned how­
to do this. She writes: “Three hot-: 
ties o f  Dr* King’s-Xew -Bjscovery 
sloppcd m y cough o f two’years and 
"cured _ m e of, w h at.. my . friends 
though t consumption. O, it’s  grand
for tluroat and lung troubles.”  
Gauranteed by all druggists. Price 
o0e and '0 .00 . Trial bottle free
$25.00 H i  $25.00
— -w iM . n r v  a*—  °
RicbBlackTarm m i




in * ’community not iar Ivihind 
your own in development. Val­
ues range from ten to fltty dollars 
per acre, and the land is ail-good  
—ainjolutely the host in Texas, 
Our people -want k O l * aiut a  
neighborly Welcome awaits the 
ihftfty man and his fam ily.
Round trip homescokt-r ticket* 
ate on sale twice monthly to all
pointA In Texas, and thn sight' 
seeking way to Houston, Galves­
ton and San Antonio (with in tir- 
mediate stopmverft) is via the 
Frisco* Texas Midland ami South­
ern Pacific System s.
Further particulars w ill be gladly 
furnished upon fpiiHeatiop to
H .  W .  T R U A X ,
1AX0 AGCST •
ReibaM BalMiog* Dayton, ObM
• - -6» ‘ -  
, • f** B* MeXAY*
tfa m i P * * m m  Ag«»f# * 
T«rrv»* tm m *
v5 ,V". AVU 1 I .1 r i . *' -s i’">, , t kJ. u '-•’‘iv.- 'gk0 ‘r'WP'^ .^ ‘EkEaZaff^iClS MsM a * 5^*!■«., 1. 1 *■ -' ;Ti;  « > ! j t  ^  - . 5 . 4 .
- *’ ? t 4/  4 i  * T  . > ^77TT7‘,-7«, ' ‘ 4 ' , !\ f * , , , \  r ’
- ' 'a r * . \  ' m
. * , -
■ il
Megs to Jlmfanme $ er  lisping of 1
, ' . , 1 * * * * " G ,
Fait and Winter Millineryi r p * ’ ,* , - ’ ' # ,» i , * e i _ v
F or W om en and Children*
S e p t e m b e r  T w e n t i e t h s  “ 
S e p t e m b e r  T w e n ty * F ir s t ,  
a n d
September Twenty*$econd.




F o r All
FARM PURPORSES
E. G. LOWRY, Agent
E b e r s o l e  P ia n o s
A H R D tD tiid u Y  U U * J 4 » iX *
« # *  um iotikm iam tM j'M .
CkMtivMory wh«w th; y rttt otawmady m  qaetedto haw  
w dklw icfwa, ir«  tiaio tm*A W» P^rsnle to i*  « t* * ,  
darabk piaao* waptM a: . m e  ^ w ier and t««rof m«Ab
S»-%  I f r q M V *  # * *  * * *  ' “*  <?“‘I .e l^WWacrrotMad*>
iWWWtCVt,,/: i
t h u  s r n m  ^  M i m m  P i m m  C m ,
m a«d  i*  rn toemtH Sttm t*  fcHcrstVATiL f t ,
«G|
I




Council has confronting it the chance of a damage suit anti 
pgobfthiy two w  mow owing to the selfish means of using 
public power an&timds for private gain, - «•
'^ It developed at a recent meeting that Miss Jennie Ervin
£ m *  contemplating bringing suit for damages on her gutter. 
£ T h ea ter  with the one in front of J, N, Wofford’s property 
fc* has tikn  in controversy for nearly two years. The latter 
i& brought an injunction suit and the court haa so tied .up the 
* matter that the village legislative bddy is' m w  precarious
*■’. predicament. .
t*. Miss Ervin about two years ago wanted to move out her
• a curb and asked for three feet. ^Council granted her'two feet
y  hut when the contractor set the curb to the surveyor’s line
l  it has since been found to Be eighteen inches. ;
* Other property owners moved out,;ahd it has been dfc-
% t covered that some of them are out two feet and some are
‘ outtwoand-one-liajffeet. . . ' * . ",
\ It developed at the hearing of the suit of Wolford vs. the 
k_„ corporation that J. K* .Andrew had induced surveyor Hood 
i , to lower the grade so that Wolford would have to take* his 
; gutter up; Hoodylaimed at the' time, that.he secured a
water line that ;w,0uld meet Wolford’s'and yet care fOr ;the 
other property down the street- ■ This change oh the part 
5 of Hood was brought about by Andrew, who had A grudge 
i at Wolford.; Hood now denies that he ever said such a 
t  ' tWr.fr rp^ ffWlW^ s of fact'that there &e witness that wav-
BIRDS ^ ANDWIFTES.
Sporisnmn In France are becom­
ing furious advocates of wireless te­
legraphy. I t  appears th a t after 
carefully. wafeldns^ for three years 
a luloweter’a lFnBtn ’bf lefc^rapli" 
irire in a  district not overpopnlated; 
with ^ords an interested observer 
lias jk fed th a t one and a  half head' , 
of game^anqh a-’- partridges, pheas­
ants, quail, and <=o on, are .impaled 
yearly on every wire of this length 
In France, which-means a  total tdl 
■rover-fhe rounlry-of 40,000 annually., 
Many-pf the yfctim?, especially of 
the migratbry.kind, lose their Jives' 
through hoctuTdat flights, so unless, 
these can he induced to travel ’by 
day Wireless telegraphy seems fhe 
only French game Jaw in  future 
worth supporting. I t  would be in­
teresting to  find out IF in Fngland| 
also bird intelligence* is ’still of the 
pretelegraphie period,,1—  ^London 
Clirpnicle,  ^ ' .
.Moral ,Ti«d to a C*lf* T*(L
r  ‘One day last week.we saw* a  cloud 
'o£ dtist'nweepiijg vpaaf oiir .uffiqpf 
.Mixed withthe dust wa ’^a good, sized' 
'half,imbuing,at. Bplendid ‘speed,- apd 
Jtn horseback* (Monel .Online was
*«*s*«X S W P
the; man Whd does the 'mostemh- 
-plaining" about the .harness, of-this-
■gW $fi^a?W 5-
ahd'doing things,', -ff/suefeess- does?
*  r * v c *  m  *v»
8^t>r^V'gsimgr*».lfctra-an^.vsgriria*g~3-=1-Srt.^ i^.r^t-a:-v>.7^y y jf3,w**iw rr~r
I 't iL )
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J£. 11 v i ? f t  ’ ** ■f'“ < y  ' i *  ^  p j g i E ^ s  *®*
>- ■*: ' j 1 **«. ■ « ‘ , s  * -5 , s, v-
bird lover the greatest 
the ,fact that. ho. one-
y ri u r ‘ v
back to° the oH linc as .council wenf the work<, ; . S S r - 1 , “j .
% r ’ ,  ^ * ‘  ^ J K ‘Jr -wj ' J /  u
4  A  T V .  f t l r o  - A  A . ,  1* A , A W A , r n A , r t A l -  '4 -1 .  A +
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s S ’ : fe ^ S “ "- ,■ ;. rf.r-! , .‘, - I.;ti r v - ^
SUBSCRIBE FOR A NEWSPAPER TH AT IS? NOT “THROTTLED"
v- ' v s /* ^ *■4* :i  v^.-, - i . 'i  y  .-s-i:__s- ^ ... -.........r.r.:....■..... „ j ... .....-..u....... ..... . ..... ,............. .... a y.,’-.....s.s..... j
'is  needed but, he does, not expect to hhve a public servant 
l j  use underhanded Work to aeconiplishit. H e is ready to 
conform with the wishes of the other property holder  ^when 
the corporation re-imburses him for his trouble arid expense 
ami not until then. As, the matter stands the ‘'Sunny Jim7' 
didn’t, prove to, be the ‘‘wise guyw of the cartoon adyertis- 
ing^stter. 4' i.;
- Old Puffer Stands.i j
Staple and Fancy Groceries, : .
Fruits, Vegatables, etc.
Moneys worth guaranteed,
Goods Delivered Free, Phone 72.
Give me a call.
^.Pennsylvania Lines.
W#i» Y*rk Chattanooga, Ttnh
Attg.8S, W--Bry*n R^eeptifm, g 6pt u ( 17, Pr-llegimentttt Re*
naltitnot* tuiiort. '
Xopt.*, » Juniiee Week. Oct. 1$, J6t iV-SocMy Army of
E City of M*xico Cumbertatul,
A»g. 14 to«J -<ieologlcnl Congress Colorado Sprtngt
l o t  Jfhgolos, Sait Frisco ^  1B J9 20--lhke’» Peak t’en- 
*4pt< a id 13.-N*»tmmu Baptlfit teiinUl. '
Convention. Homistiokn' Excursions
Toronto, O ut tn  August, September, October*
, $*trt. la to J#,—J. 0 . 0. R* , 'mmmmnmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
B*0*S«WS»S4» ■JSBS
IIMMMMmN
x y /% T  t o  A ! 3 l 3 I T l ’r  IT’O  Y U y l v  A r m  1 1 A JD. wOO ■ imw t If1 1 *S*V wt. way.. m r .  T*BF :WOt oo^^m. i , .
If your appetite i» poor, eat meat To tempt 
your appetite and nouriih the system1 our choice 
nmf* are nott csmUtd by anything* The weak 
and the strong, the small and the hearty eater 
alike enjoy them*
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fcurrence tD find come Jdnd of bird's 
nest'in  every homemade box th e t , 
holds a ietler.—St. JJicholaa.
, Antityphoid Serum. - - 
A strong Case in favor of the anti- 
typhoid serbm is,made-out by'Pro­
fessor Chantemease ift tlm Paris 
Medical Journal, In  3,595 cases of 
typhoid fever treated. in. fourteen- 
of the Paris, hospitals there was a' 
mortality o f i?.3 per cent. l a  the 
hospital Bastion 29, under fhe same 
treatment, with the- exception of 
the, use h f . antityphoid serum, there 
were pply twenty-seven deaths in 
MS cases, a . mortality of 3.7 per 
Cent. The. serum Caused o rapid 
disappearunee of the diayrhbcjSi 
headache and other toxic symptoms,. . t-tWhiMiTi—r— ■id *11-if.l yf •-. ' ' V.vr.;
Ths Lind.bara Mail.
Here is one. of the little, things 
that make trouble for the postmas* 
i e r . a t Lin^bojg; - Them -are 24G: 
Johnsons, 13i Andersons, S i Swen­
sons and 99 Petersons who get mail 
At his office.. Think of a line of 
school children rushing In there six­
teen feet deep' and S r  yelling At 
once: "Any mail for JobtAons?*: 
*fAny mail for Anderson® F' “Any 
mail for Petersons?” “Any mail 
for Swensons?”—Kansas City Jour­
nal, i.-eWi.mfli.ft i airt*.*. . ..... ..
M«Um I Engltcb,
The following sentence, printed 
in the current number of a promi­
nent medical journal, explains why 
there is no groat demand for profes­
sional periodicals by the laity: “The 
Virulent spirillum possesses ft great­
er number of bacteriolytic and sg- 
glutinable haptophore groups or 
these groups are.endowed with a 
greater binding power for unicep- 
i6tfi and amboceptors than the avb 
rulcnt”
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The ashes east out by Vesuvius in 
the recent outbreak wiil prove a 
blessing in the long ruh, Professor 
Zinno has examined them and found 
them free from ingredients injuri­
ous' to plant life, while containing 
others that Will promote the growth 
of grapevines, grass and vegetables, 
The peasants have lost no time in 
plowing in this valuable fertilizer to 
prevent its being washed away by 
rain#* • ‘
' Hf* 6wn ImMtnlioft*,
Lord Kelvin paid a visit to a 
British wdiOol ship for navigating 
Office?# at Portsmouth, on which are 
several mechanical contrivances and 
Appliance# Of his own invention. 
The prat-tical working, of these bad : 
to bo demonsirafed and explained 
to him. Lord Kelvin understood 
the theoretical principle# of the 
mechanism, but had never soon 
them applied and at work before,
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"From Chicago, every day from September 15 to October 31, inclusive* Only 
$33, Chicago to San Er&nsico, lids Angeles, Portland, Seattle, Tacpma, and many 
other points on the Pacific Coast. $30 to Ogden or Salt Lake City.' Low rates 
ato hundreds of other points. Hame your exact route—the
•4- ,  *%
AND «>
UNION .cifeSO U TH ER N  PACIFIC
#
Tickets good in through tourist sleeping cam* Kate for double berth, Chicago 
to Pacific Coast points, only $7* Through tourist cars to California leave * Union 
Station, Chicago, at 10:25 p,m, daily. For complete information (free) about 
rates, routes, tickets and reservations write today to
R A* MILLER, General Passenger Agent,
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